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Abstract t 
AimAim—To—To evaluate similaritie s and differ -
encess between gastric stump cancer  and 
conventionall  carcinoma in die non-
operatedd stomach. 
MethodsMethods—26—26 stump carcinomas were 
comparedd with 24 conventional stomach 
cancers.. Stage, histological type, and 
demographicss were comparable in the two 
groups.. Expression of pS3 and p21-Wafl/ 
Cip ll  was evaluated by immunohisto-
chemicall  staining. Helicobacter pylori 
infectionn was evaluated by examining 
haematoxylin-eosinn stained slides and 
immunohistochemistry.. Epstein-Barr 
viru ss infection was evaluated by RNA in 
situu hybridisation . 
ResultsResults—Expression—Expression of p53 and p21-Wafl/ 
Cip ll  was similar  in both groups and posi-
tivee in more than half of the patients. H 
pyloripylori infection was observed in six stump 
carcinomass and 17 conventional carcino-
mass in the intact stomach (p < 0.01). RNA 
inn situ hybridisation (EBER1-ISH) for 
Epstein-Barrr  viru s was positive in nine 
stumpp carcinomas and two carcinomas in 
thee non-operated stomach (p < 0.05). 
ConclusionsConclusions—There—There appear  to be aetio-
logicall  differences between stump carci-
nomaa and cancer  in the intact stomach. 
Furtherr  study of these differences may 
improv ee our  understanding of gastric car-
cinogenesiss in general. 
(J(J Clin Pathol 1998:51:662-666) 

Keywords:: s tomach; gastric stump; carcinoma; p5 3; 
HH pylon; Epstein-Barr virus 

Despitee its declining incidence, gastric cancer 
remainss an important cause of death in the 
westernn world.' 2 The prognosis of gastric car-
cinomaa is poor, because most patients present 
inn an advanced stage when the disease is 
symptomatic.'' Patients with early gastric can-
cerr have an excellent prognosis and can be 
detectedd by surveillance of high risk groups.' 
Thee natural history of the disease is not well 
established.. Of the two distinctive types of 
stomachh cancer, the one that is thought to be 
governedd by environmental factors, which is 
referredd to as intestinal type of gastric cancer,5 

iss best understood. The intestinal type of 
gastricc cancer is preceded by a precancerous 
process,, characterised by precursor lesions of 
thee gastric mucosa." These precursor lesions 

representt the morphological substrates of a 
multistepp tumour progression model in which 
theree is an interplay between oncogene activa-
tionn and loss of tumour suppressor function, 
similarr to the adenoma-carcinoma sequence in 
thee colorectum.7 * 

Remotee partial gastrectomy is a premalig-
nantt condition.' "' After peptic ulcer surgery, 
patientss enter an accelerated neoplastic process 
thatt looks very similar to that proposed for the 
intestinall  type of gastric cancer in the non-
operatedd stomach. There is a steady increase in 
thee gastric cancer risk with increasing length of 
thee postoperative interval." In the long term 
afterr partial gastrectomy, atrophy with intesti-
nall  metaplasia and dysplasia becomes more 
frequentt and these changes resemble the 
precursorss of the intestinal type of stomach 
cancer.':: " Also the cell proliferation kinetics of 
thee premalignant mucosa in the gastric rem-
nantt are similar to those observed in the 
non-operatedd stomach.'J Therefore we have 
postulatedd that gastric stump cancer could 
providee a suitable model to study the molecu-
larr genetics of gastric carcinogenesis in 
general.1'' ' 

Thee specific molecular changes accompany-
ingg the gastric dysplasia-carcinoma sequence 
aree less well defined than in the 
colorectum.. * '" '" Alterations of the p53 tu-
mourr suppressor gene, associated with the 
transitionn of an in situ into an invasive 
neoplasmm in the colorectum, probably plays a 
similarr role in the stomach,1'' ~" Disruption of 
thee p53 protein function can be detected by 
immunohistochemistry,, since it is mostly ac-
companiedd by a prolonged half life of the 
protein."11 Wild-type p53 protein, but not the 
mutantt p53 protein, binds specifically to DNA 
andd acts as a transcription factor for several 
genes,, including p21-Wafl/Cipl, a potent cyc-
linn dependent kinase inhibitor that controls 
progressionn through the cell cycle." 2' Immu-
nohistochemistryy for expression of p21-Wafl/ 
Cipll  therefore forms another indicator of the 
integrityy of the p53 tumour suppressor path-
way,, even though its expression appears not 
exclusivelyy dependent on intact p53 
function.""  " 

HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori infection is a well estab-
lishedd carcinogenic factor in the non-operated 
stomach,, but its role in carcinogenesis in the 
gastricc remnant is unknown, and has not been 
studiedd in detail.7 8 Recently, it has been 
suggestedd that Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) plays 
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TableTable 1 Comparison of baseline characteristics in tht 
groupgroup of gastric stump carcinomas and conventional 
primaryprimary carcinomas in the intact stomach 

Sex x 
Male e 
FemaJe e 

Agee (mean, years) 
Tumourr stage 

Early y 
Advanced d 

Morphological l 
classification n 
Intestinal l 
Diffuse e 
Mixed d 

Stump Stump 

(n(n = 26) 

20 0 
6 6 

64.8 8 

12 2 
14 4 

19 9 
2 2 
5 5 

Primary Primary 

(n(n = 24) 

12 2 
12 2 
66.8 8 

9 9 
15 5 

16 6 
4 4 
4 4 

aa role in gastric carcinogenesis, particularly in 
gastricc stump cancer.26"'" In addition, binding 
off  one of the EBV encoded proteins to p53 has 
beenn found to inactivate this tumour suppres-
sorr pathway."1 

Inn the present study we have compared gas-
tricc stump cancer with stomach cancer in the 
non-operatedd stomach for these various geno-
typicc and phenotypic molecular markers (p53, 
p21-Wafl/Cipl,, H pylori, EBV) to further 
exploree the possible similarities and differences 
betweenn these two types of tumour. 

Methods s 
Twentyy six stump cancers from the Amsterdam 
postgastrectomyy cohort—of which 10 were 
detectedd by the screening programme—were 
availablee for study.31 i : These were compared 
withh 24 conventional gastric cancers in the 
non-operatedd stomach, which had a similar 
stagee (early carcinoma defined as limited to the 
mucosaa or submucosa) and a comparable 
morphologyy according to the Lauren 
classification.55 The patients' age was the same 
inn the two groups, but there was a male 
predominancee among the stump carcinomas 
comparedd with the primary cancers. The 
demographicc and other features are listed in 
tablee 1. Importantly, carcinomas of the cardia 
weree not included in the study, and all the pri-
maryy carcinomas were located in the distal 

figurefigure 1 Immunohistochemical detection of p53 tumour suppressor gene product with 
monoclonalmonoclonal antibody DO-7 in a gastric stump carcinoma (SA23). Typical nuclear staining 
isis confined to the carcinoma cells. 

stomach;; the stump cancers were located near 
thee gastro-enterostoma. 

Formalinn fixed and paraffin embedded tissue 
blockss of the tumour and environment were cut 
intoo 5 \\xn sections for haematoxylin-eosin 
(H&E)) staining, immunohistochemistry, and 
inn situ hybridisation. Typing and staging of the 
tumourss was done by histopathological exam-
inationn of the H&E stained slides. 

IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY Y 

Immunohistochemistryy for p53 and p21-Wafl/ 
Cipp 1 was performed as described 
previously.211 ~3 " DO-7 (Dako, Glostrup, Den-
mark)) was used as primary antibody to detect 
thee p53 protein (fig 1), Ab-1 (Oncogene 
Science,, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA) as 
primaryy antibody to detect p21-Wafl/Cipl. As 
inn previous studies, nuclear staining of at least 
10%% of the tumour cell population was 
regardedd as positive. Tumours were scored for 
positivityy by three independent observers with-
outt knowledge of the clinical data. Where there 
wass disagreement, consensus was reached 
usingg a multiheaded microscope. 

RNAA IN SITU HYBRIDISATION FOR EBV DETECTION 

Sectionss (5 urn) were deparaffinised to 70% 
ethyll  alcohol and directly treated with 0.5 M 
EDTA,, pH 8.0, for 15 minutes at 37°C, 
followedd by incubation with 5 fig/ml proteinase 
KK (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Ger-
many)) in TE buffer (TE = 100 mM Tris-HCl, 
pHH 7.5, 50 mM EDTA) for 30 minutes at 
37°C.. Sections were rinsed in 70% ethyl alco-
hol,, dehydrated in 96% ethyl alcohol, and air 
dried. . 

Probee mixture (12 ul/slide) of 0.45 MNaCl, 
455 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0, 25% forma-
mid,, lOx Denhardt's solution, 10% dextran 
sulphate,, 1% Triton X100, and 0. 1% sodium 
dodecyll  sulphate (SDS), containing 1 (ig/ml 
fluoresceinn labelled EBlf oligonucleotide, was 
appliedd to the sections and overlaid with an 18 
xx 18 mm glass coverslip. The EBlf probe is a 
newlyy designed 30 mer antisense oligonucle-
otidee (5'-CTAGCAAAACCTCTAGGGCAG 
CGTAGGTCC-3')) with fluorescein molecules 
att both 3' and 5' ends which hybridises with the 
EBER11 EBV infected cell nuclear RNA 
molecules.. Results with this probe are die same 
ass a detection kit (Dako) against EBER1 
nuclearr RNA molecules when tested on 
lymphomas.. Hybridisation was for 18 hours at 
37°CC in a sealed humidified container. 

Alll  subsequent steps were performed at 
roomm temperature and washing in between 
stepss was done with PBST (phosphate buffered 
saline,, 0.05% Tween20). Cover slips were slid 
offf  by gently submerging the sections sideways 
inn PBST, and sections were then rinsed 
thoroughlyy in PBST. Endogenous peroxidase 
activityy was blocked with 0.3% H,02 in PBST 
containingg 1% sodium azide for 15 minutes. 

Thee fluorescein label of the hybridised probe 
moleculess was detected by subsequent incuba-
tionn for 30 minutes with rabbit anti-FITC 
(Dako;; 1/400 diluted in PBST containing 10% 
humann AB serum), biotinylated swine anti-
rabbitt immunoglobulins (Dako; 30 minutes, 
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TableTable 2 pS3,p2l-WafliCipl,H pylori (HP), and 
Epstein-BarrEpstein-Barr virus (EBV) posittvity in stump cancers 
comparedcompared with carcinomas of the non-operated stomach 

TableTable 3 Relation between Epstem-Barr zirus (EBV) and 
p53,p53, according to stage in the EBl 'positive stump 

ss and carcinomas in the intact stomach 

Slump Slump 
(n(n = 26) 

Primary Primary 
(n(n = 24) 

p 5 3 + /-- 14/12 
p21-Wafl'Cipll  + /- 20/6 
HPP +/-* *  6/20 
EBV+/-**  9<17 

144 10 
17/7 7 

"p<0.01;*p<0.05. . 

di lutedd 1/500) and avidin biotinylated horse-
radishh peroxidase complex (ABC; Dako; 30 
minutes,, di luted 1/200). Staining was for three 
too seven minutes in 50 mM TRIS buffer (pH = 
7.. 5) with 0 .03% H , 0, and 0.1% diaminoben-
zidinee (DAB) as chromogen. After rinsing in 
tapp water, nuclei were counterstained with 
haematoxyl inn (fig 2). 

HH PYLORI DETECTION 

Assessmentt for the presence of H pylori was 
donee by histopathological examination of the 
H & EE stained sections. To enhance t he sensitiv-
ityy of our study we subsequently performed 
immunohis tochemist ryy on cases that were 
negativee for H pylori. Antigen enhancement 
wass done by boil ing in 0.1 M sodium citrate 
(pHH 6.0) for 10 minutes. T he B471 polyclonal 
rabbitt ant i -H pylori ant ibody (Dako) was used 
ass a pr imary antibody. Subsequently, the 
sectionss were incubated with biotinylated 
swinee anti-rabbit secondary antibody and 
avidinn biotinylated horseradish peroxidase 
complexx (both Dako). Finally, staining was 
donee with DA B as a chromogen. 

STATISTICS S 

Compar isonn of frequencies among the differ-
entt groups was tested for statistical significance 
byy a conventional Fisher's exact test. Statistical 
significancee levels were set at 5% (two sided). 

Resul ts s 
T hee results of our analyses are summarised in 
tablee 2. 

p533 Immunohistochemistry was positive in 
144 s tump carcinomas (54%) and 14 conven-
tionall  carcinomas (58%) (fig 1); p21-Wafl/ 

EBV++ andp53-
(nn = 4) 

EBV++ and P53+ 
(nn = 7) 

cSoma cSoma 

EarlyEarly Adva 

33 1 

55 0 

need need 

Primary Primary 

EarlyEarly Advanced 

00 0 

11 1 

FigureFigure 2 RNA in sttu hybridisation with EBERl specific EB If oligonucleotide probe in a 
gastricgastric carcinoma (SE8), Typical nuclear staining is only observed in carcinoma cells; the 
relativelyrelatively dense lymphocytic infiltrate does not show positive staining. 

Cipll  immunohistochemistry was positive in 20 
s tumpp carcinomas (77%) and 17 conventional 
stomachh cancers (71%). There was no inverse 
correlationn between p53 positivity and p 2 1-
Waf l /Cipll  expression in any of the two groups, 
norr was a correlation present with tumour type 
orr extension of the tumour and immunohisto-
chemistryy for p53 or p21-Waf l /C ip l. 

T hee prevalence of H pylori was significantly 
(pp < 0.01) greater in conventional stomach 
cancerss (17 positive cancers, 71%) than in the 
s tumpp carcinomas (six positive carcinomas, 
23%). . 

Non-radioactivee RNA in situ hybridisation 
forr EBV was positive in nine s tump carcinomas 
(35%)) and two conventional stomach carcino-
mass (8%) (p <0.05) (fig 2). T he staining was in 
generall  strongly positive, with a specific 
nuclearr pattern limited to the epithelial tumour 
cells.. There was heterogeneity, with only parts 
off  the tumour strongly positive. The two EBV 
positivee conventional cancers were an early and 
ann advanced carcinoma; both occurred in male 
patients.. T he EBV positive s tump cancers 
comprisedd eight early and one advanced carci-
noma.. One EBV positive early s tump cancer 
occurredd in a female patient. T he other EBV 
positivee s tump carcinomas (seven early and 
onee advanced) occurred in male patients. None 
off  the EBV positive carcinomas was a typical 
lymphoepithel ioma,, but in some cases there 
wass a relatively dense infiltrate (fig 2). There 
wass no correlation between p53 positivity and 
EBVV positivity (table 3). 

D i s c u s s i on n 
Althoughh the numbers in the present study are 
relativelyy small, the results suggest similarities 
betweenn the group of s tump carcinomas and 
conventionall  stomach cancers, but more im-
portantlyy also a few remarkable differences. 
T hee two groups were matched as closely as 
possiblee for tumour type and stage to avoid 
confounding,, and the demographics of the two 
groupss were comparable. Cardia carcinomas 
weree excluded from the study because they 
mayy form a separate entity among stomach 
carcinomas. . 

T hee p53 tumour suppressor pathway is often 
involvedd in stomach tumour formation.2" Ex-
pressionn of the p53 protein detected by immu-
nohistochemistryy indicates an altered gene 
productt that is more stable, and positivity was 
thee same in the two groups of carcinomas. This 
suggests,, but does not prove, that molecular 
changee of the p53 tumour suppressor gene is 
thee same, and the similarity in expression of 
p21-Waf l /C ip l—ann intermediate in the p53 
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tumourr suppressor pathway—lends support to 
thiss notion.14 " It is our experience that immu-
nohistochemistryy suffices as a first screening 
testt and on the basis of the results one can then 
decidee to do further analyses.3' However, 
sequencingg of the p53 gene would be needed 
forr precise comparison of the molecular genetic 
changess in p53 in the two groups. 

HH pylori infection was initiall y assessed by 
evaluationn of the available H& E stained slides 
off  the gastric s tump cancers and pr imary 
gastricc carcinomas. This obviously is not the 
optimall  assessment of differences in infection 
ratee between the two groups and such differ-
encess should be interpreted cautiously. Nega-
tivee cases were, however, also stained immuno-
histochemicallyy against H pylori and only a few 
extraa positives were found, which did not 
changee the comparison between the two 
groups.. Bile reflux may provide an explanation 
forr the observed low prevalence of H pylori in 
thee stomach epithelium bordering s tump 
carcinomass (table 2). Bil e salts seem to have a 
bactericidall  effect on H pylori and after a 
Billrot hh resection H pylori disappears rapidly 
fromfrom the gastro-enterostoma.34 Since the role of 
HH pylori in the carcinogenesis of the intact 
stomachh has now been accepted, a possible dif-
ferencee at the gastro-enterostoma anasto-
mosis—aa well established premalignant 
condition-—iss intriguing and needs further 
study. . 

Epste in-Barrr virus involvement in gastric 
carcinomaa has been demonstrated previously 
byy the presence of EBV genome and EBV 
encodedd small RNA (EBER) in the carcinoma 
cells,, monoclonal proliferation of EBV infected 
carcinomaa cells, and raised antibody litres.2* "^ 
Ourr study shows that the prevalence of EBV 
involvementt among gastric carcinomas may be 
moree prominent in gastric remnant cancer, and 
thiss has been suggested before.'7 Whether this 
impliess a direct causal relation cannot be con-
cludedd from these results, however. It might be 
thatt the virus infection is related to the baseline 
diseasee (previous peptic ulcer) for example and 
nott to cancer. Fur ther research wil l be 
necessaryy to clarify this question. In situ 
hybridisationn for EBER1 applied to paraffin 
sectionss revealed 3 5% positivity in s tump can-
cerss versus 8% in primary cancers. The 
presencee of EBV in the carcinoma cells implies 
thatt the EBV encoded EBNA-5 protein (alter-
nativelyy designated EBNA-LP), which can 
formm a molecular complex with the p53 
tumourr suppressor protein,'" may cause a pro-
longedd lifespan of wil d type p53 in the EBV 
infectedd s tump carcinomas, resulting in posi-
tivee p53 immunohistochemistry. However, in 
confirmationn of published observations2" and 
ass shown in table 3, p53 positivity was not cor-
relatedd with EBV positivity in s tump carcino-
mas.. Previous reports on involvement of EBV 
inn carcinogenesis in the gastric s tump were 
fromfrom studies performed in Taiwan and 
Japan.2" ' '' To our knowledge this study is the 
firstfirst to establish an increased prevalence of 
EBVV in gastric s tump cancers in the western 
world,, suggesting that EBV infection is a global 
phenomenon,, independent of geographical 

area.. T he quest ion of why EBV preferentially 
infectss (premalignant) stomach epithelial cells 
inn the vicinity of the Billrot h junction of stom-
achh and duodenum remains obscure. O ne pos-
siblee explanation may be bile reflux in to the 
stomachh which could act as a cofactor mediat-
ingg EBV infection of the epithelial cells, for 
instancee by inducing fusion of EBV carrying B 
cellss and epithelial cells. There was no correla-
tionn with tumour type. 

Thee EBV positive carcinomas were predomi-
nantlyy of the early type, which is consistent 
withh previous observations that EBV infection 
perhapss occurs early in carcinogenesis. As in 
previouss reports, in our present study EBV 
positivityy was strongly correlated with gender, 
alll  positive cases except one being males. 
Al thoughh there was a more striking male 
predominancee in the s tump carcinoma group, 
itt seems unlikely that this gender difference 
couldd be the sole explanation of our observa-
tions. . 

I nn summary then, two impor tant differences 
weree observed between gastric s tump carcino-
mass and conventional pr imary stomach can-
cers.. Hpylori infection, which is associated with 
thee occurrence of cancer in the intact stomach, 
appearss rare near the anastomosis of the gastric 
remnant,, the site prone to carcinogenesis. In 
contrast,, EBV infection appears more common 
inn gastric s tump cancer, not only in Asian 
countr ies,, but in the western world as well. 
Furtherr studies of these differences may help 
uss gain a better understanding of gastric 
carcinogenesiss in general. 
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